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Crushed Rock
Streets May be
Had at Low Cost

Property Owners "Willing to Pay the
Small Cost of Material Can

Have WPA Assistance.
i

Tl, a Tv'LTirtot ic oilviael 1 Tl r. t i h e
, ...,-"-

, ,rPA c(raot,.r., & -

...sunaeu.-- , ...i-j- t .i. ...s -
the same as on um.m ae .ue.
very good at tins time. A reot-nt-

'blanket" proposal for street im-

provements has been given Washingt-

on'.-; approval, and will only have to
be passed on by the Lincoln office,
to ptrmit work to start.

The city V'PA committee is well
pleased at the low cost of material
ro'ng into the Lincoln avenue rock
surfacing project and the

given by the WPA, and would
recommend the inclusion of as many
streets into a third rock surfacing
project as property owners can get
together on in the matter of shr.r- -

ing the small incidental costs.
The first project on Wintersteen

Hill and the present project on Lin- -

coin avenue are on heavily traveled
rou'es used in eretting into and out
of the city, as well as traversed by
the mail route, justifying the expen- -

diture of rrr.soline tax money, but on

Yirt erst ceii hill, property owners
also contributed a considerable part
of the direct cost to the city.

Wiih WPA assistance in grading
and draining the streets, crushing
hauling and spreading the rock, the
city as spi.ns.u- - can pay for the rock,
crus'.er rental, crusher operator and
tni'k hire, together with, engineer-
ing services and other incidental
ce.sf? required of a sponsor, at a total
ccr--i of not to exceed $1 per yard.

A yard of rock will spread to a

three inch depth on a 25-fo- ot feather-

ed-out edge residential street, four
running feet. In other words, using
the WPA setup, it will be possible
to rock surface the 44 running feet
of stieet surface in front of ordinary
rize lots, at a cost of ?,".r.O to each
of the two property owners on oppo-

site sides of the street or $11 for
the cost of the rock laid on the job.
There is no question but that this
is only a part of the cost of the rock,
but with the WPA furnishing the
man power to graae ana drain ine
roadway, quarry, crush;, haul and
spread the rock, that is about all
property owners will be called upon
to pay to get their street surfacing
don". There will be no districts'
created and each block must come in '

100 ;i r cent, to be included in this;
proposed third rork surfacing pro-- ;
je.t. The city is paying the cost of:
intersections, same as customary in;
paving districts.

Property owners cannot get this
service or anywhere near the price
for rock where it has to be quarried,
crushed, hauled and spread by pri-

vate contractors, nor can they secure
WPA aid of themselves. The project
must be of ample size to warrant
consideration and approval by the
Lincoln office and it must be spon-

sored by the city itself.
The WPA committee is prepared

to take prompt action to get an-

other rock surfacing project under

nence,

the

outlined above guaranteed to;
be talk the over

neighbors, get a block (or
mmv pledged, and advise Mayor

WATER HERE t

From
John Jones, teacher music

the Weep in sr Water
the city today to for a short
time, looking after some business
matters and calling his friends.
Mr. Jones has been successful

worn Water
ieOOJMlll-llJ'lO.-m.rv.f.V- . - . . . (....v. v'i uuiMitiiuiiis
members the

VISIT IN OLD HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kingsley, of
Los who have on a
motor trip to the east coast and New

, stopped here on their re-- a2y visit with the Wescott
family, friends and neighbors of
manv 'ears a- -

Mrs- - Kinpsley was formerly Miss'
Pera Love, a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Y. Love, residents here some
fiftv-fiv- e vpnrt: "Mr T .ovp unti"

an educator and superintendent of
,the
seventies and early eighties and later
moved t0 Kreni0Ilt v here he was for j

VMrm n,.,xrninnt .,. ,
...l,... ..vco .u.ui.nui in i. -

life of that city.

W. F. Evers is
Vice President

of Association
Association of Masonic Home Execu-

tives of the United States
Hold Fine Meeting.

At the meeting of the Association
Masonic Home Executives of the

United States, held at LaGrange.
Illinois this week. Yv'illiam F. Evers
of thi3 city, superintendent the

Masonic Home, was named
as the vice-preside- nt of the associa -

lion, lie has for the past two terms
served as a director of the assoc ia-- :

;tion.
At the LaGrange meeting there, this address by results of Air Mail

were fifteen who attended the first Week in her community and showed
meeting fifteen years ago, there be- -'

dinner

the

Union

made

asked

and merits

societv which

days

sent
$2.50

those
this

MAN

Henrv
ings,

the

race

the the first Booher. anu lnal "ouia to
in rep- - postoffice read the the people

the and the Nc-- u' third
homes United braska which was written school This raises the

thi3 Fredsirl
Rural call- -

besides upon talk Lillie
president the which of

at doing, the number filed this
mont, and home; he has :n

Hartman and; Mr. Coble,
Mrs. the meet- - daughter, Mrs. Minford, were!

and favored the
J he next meeting will ne hem at

Portland. Oregon.

SPTTnOT PTf!NTC

ti, .,,i r TMcrbti uiiuui i'h uiL vx i.

Grove Lutheran church Sunday
school and of the mem- -

hers the churc h was held Sunday
at tne cnurcn anu lawn west oi

It was one of the largest that
has been held and a
gram music, exercises and reci- -

tations were given.
tv, M.-r- M,.,,ine l ias.i i'l .'Jia. uii'ii niari,!..

gave two exercises that were much
enjoyed by the group.

young Sally

va to io..o completion oi unroin!short that was very much

in program were Donald Terry-berr- y.

Nancy Tritsch. LaYern Mei-singe- r.

Anna Mary Lentz. Hild.
Herbert Petertit. Dorothy Joy
Hild. Irvin Kenneth Mei-singe- r,

Evelyn Siemoneit, Kenneth
Fornoff, Ralph and Herbert Hild.
Marylin Shafer, Lentz. Doris
Franke, Dick Merle Ket- -

tlehut. Vera Elaine Petereit.
Hild, Betty Kild. Lulu Meisinger.

August gave a very fine
mid-weste- rn synod of

church was May lS-22-

and covered many important
in church

Rev. Lentz. the pastor, gave a

Miss Dorothy one
lhe popular teachers of the Cass

She is getting along very and it
'is hoped that in a short time she can
return home.

LEAVE FOR ST.

From Friday's Dally
Mrs. Byenka

Delores, who have been visiting j

Mr. and Mrs. FYed Busch. left!
this morning for St. Louis where j

six to eignt anu joyed by young and old alike,
run en up into late fall. members of group all

ih an rock supply jn basket dinner
moderate priced crusher service now lne of the church at
available, there will never be a bet- - mid-da- y.

ter time to rock surface streets than The afternoon was spent in social
the present, those property own- - times with games add

interested in getting work! to the interest,
done at somewhere around

(not
exact should matter j

with

very

Tushinsky, or of the:'' is at the jmmanuei
A committee W. II. she was oper-Comstoc- k

!atod on Tuesday for

WEEPING TEACHER

Friday's DaDy
of in

schools, was in

on
verv

nib at Weeping and
.11me

of faculty.

Angeles, been

urn

of

of
Nebraska

TTnTT) RTTTTTIAV

of

en- -

and

of
held

mat-

ters government.

well

interspersed

other nos-W- i

Puis. James pital mana- - where
Elmer "Webb

visit

,.. . . .

oeiore returning to ineir
jhome in Chicago.

Cass County
Postmasters

Meet at Murray
Program Given by Rep

resentatives From the Various
Pcstofiices of County

The Cass County Council of Post
masters which met in Murray was

;i,.r. ctin.'
since organization of the council,
Community sineine was led bv M' "

- - . , .

.Karei iouu pari&Kiiig oi
imost delicious served by the
ladies of Presbyttrian church at

;that place. At the request of the
'president council rose and offered
a vote of thanks to the ladies. This
was followed by reading of min-

utes last meeting and roll call. An
'invitation v. as extended from Post-

master Robb at to meet at that
place in September and accepted by

Ithe group assembled.
Announcement was by the

president of the Red Cross
meeting to be held Murdock June
27 and invitation made to the public
to attend. Then Postmaster F. L.
Cummins of Plattsmouth was
to make a report of Air Week
since he was the county chairman of
same. He also is county chairman
of the National Association of Post- -

masters related the cf
this organization.

President Augusta Robb followed

pictures taken of the event on

with a Ehort talk, consisting of a
few amusing experiences as well as

Iwell chosen remarks about the ser- -

vice. Bv susrgestion of the president
and vote of the council he was made ;

, ;...;mfiiiM ai iiirnit'ti liie usui-ltlliwii- .

Dr. H. Gilmo-- e. lone time resi
dent of also ,Murray was a u er i u ii u
brought along exhibits of the oun
ty historical of he is
president, which told the story ;

the early in the history of the;
department. His talk was inter- -'

esting and educational very i

.1. i i. : i - -- i . i. . . i!111UI II UI l 11 v II i : e. VIie CAlllUlv 111

particular was a letter bv
jnary with the amount of ,

price necessarj-- to send the missive.
Adjournment was in order

present felt repayed by
time spent at meeting.

VISIT AGED

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rawls anci
Attorney J. Howard Davis were in
Omaha afternoon to visit!
for a few hours with Hast

103 years of age and for many

seventy-fiv- e flight.
association serving

district.resenting for

for

carrier Carsten.
to give short

is city,
Orphans for

years
superintendent. Mrs. former postal inspector!

attended and
ing.

Mile

city.

Siemoneit,

UNDERGOES OPERATION

Siemoneit.

LOUIS

r.oiute weens

and;j0ined

scn01s.

appendicitis,

Interesting

annual

vears friend ie'div

1932.

pi Ti..o..i.b i x.un.e
and despite his great age is verv

in his reactions and takes a
keen interest the affairs the,
country. The party es- -

jcorted Mr. Hastings to Council
former home to visit for a

hours.

CROP STATISTICIAN HERE

O. Cromwell, one time resident
Weeping Water, now a statistician

for the grain firm Bros..
Chicago, was the city Thurs-

day for a short time. Mr. Cromwell
travels
ica tQ Canada gather crop infor.
mation for his While

spotted in their wheat, the
prospects are good for an excellent
crop.

HOME FOR VACATION

Herbert Minor to enjoy
a vacation witn parents, Mr.

Minor his
and sister the two w eeks,
He engaged at
Technical institute Los

all its branches at im-
portant western

they visit with friends is studying the aircraft business

SURPRISE AND WIFE

Members the congregation
the Eight Grove Lutheran
church joined in a very pleasant sur-

prise last Friday to Rev. and Mrs.
Lentz. The occasion was the fifteenth
wedding anniversary of pastor
and wife who had been married
a short time when they came to take
charge of the church in 1925.

The members the party spent
the time in visiting and in honor of
the event the guests honor re- -

ceived a very attractive
remembrances of the anniversary.

The group had brought refresh- -

ments with them and which were
served at an appropriate hour ;o com- -

plete a very pleasant time.

Murdock Man
Enters Race for

the Unicameral
Charles Long, Well Knoun President

of Will Seek Post
as Stats Lawmaker.

From Friday's Daily
Another entry was mate this morn- -

in in the for the unicameral
legisiauu e iianeb i.ong.
known resident Murdock,
the on August 9

Mr. Long a member of
the well known families of that sec-

tion of Cass county and has given
great deal of study to the problems
that demanding attention from

lne,the law makers the present time
members of Miss Ieels ne like naeing of day cf

of the her assistant prize opportunity of
forty-si- x Masonic winning essay state of

Eastern Star in the by a number of cand-
idates. ()f Ti,- - j dates to five position,

The Nebraska delegation included. from Eagle was j of Avoca, William Metzger
Mr. Evers. John R. Tapster, ed a on rural oi Cedar Creek. Arnold and

of North Bend, of 'service he very capable M- - n- - Bloom of this having pre-Easte- rn

Star Home Fre- - considering of,viouslv office,

Elmer Hartman. the been the service.

Evers also
jpresent he council;

tv,0 j--. .
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UNDERGOES TONSILECTOHY

Friday's Dally
Rosemarie Salerno, 7. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Salerno, under
went a tonsilectomy this morning at
the office of Dr. O. C. Hudson and is
reported as rallving nicelv from the
effects of the operation.

Thp Arthur Snlerno is also
reported as getting aiong ery well
at the L. S. etera:is hospital
Wadsworth. Kansas, where he ha
t'eu 101 UIilL- -

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE

All. and IMTS. V. I' . inl

of

lhe marriage of their son.
Vincent O. Kelley and Miss a

The people who part;marked in the indicating thejDare at Eind- - kIanoma

talk

the

Joan

Delores

Keil
the

the

coun- -

and

with

the
The the

fellowship
the

the cost;

at

ireiatives

auer

Plattsmouth
Bluffs,

few!anu

in

some-area-

and
next

Aero-Industri- es

this
school.

will

number

ii.ed

of

From

s'onie

rveuey

May 30. ori"413

ndlthe high school at

T?nvlc

Amer--

above

Fnid and Mr

.Kellev srraduated from Benson high
of Rae-- I

studiosOmaha and
versity The young peo--

iple will make their home here for
at

ASKS FOR

distiict
bv K. Brown- -

Lin2ie A- - de- -

The of
;

states that
on 23. 1929, and that

ithe defendant the plaintiff
child in

VISITING IN THE

Mrs. E. of this
city is a visit to the west
and Pacific coast
day in with her i

Ti-- .ah t c Vnimot nf Omaha. They
.

ava ononit ntr n chnrt in... I f - . . .1 .. 4 1 . . Twnn relatives nieuu& anu mm
i

go on to Los Angeles and San Fran-

cisco a short time.

SUFFERS FRACTURED

Mrs. Frank is
fined her home as the result of a
fractured left ankle. She fell Wed-

nesday while in yard her home
caused the

IN COUNTY
. TZFrom Friday Dally

hearing on claims in estate
of C. Ross, was
held this morning before Dux -

bury.

To Advertise
Korn Karniva!

Dates in Omaha
Recreation Band to

Jtonar Tto,- - TJ.-,ct- .

Schedule for Julv-Augu- st

The Plattsmouth Recreation Cen-- !
ter band under direction of Peter
Grade. ville, has an active two

ahead of it. starting with
June 2S, when the group is

to play at Plattsmouth day at Ak-Sar-p.- en

laces, advertising the Kinc:
Korn dates over the loud- -

system and radio broad-- j
cast of the day's race.

Next Saturday. July 2. the band
i? to play at Avoca 's celebration of

'the 4th, which by custom for many
years, until discontinued temporar-ily- .

has been held two days
ahead the actual day, on July 2.
This is to be a old fashioned
celebration and a large crowd
is expected to

Thursday evening, July 7

possibly one week later should
conditions and continuing
each Thursday night thru
July and band will play
a concert in park:
here. This announcement will be of

to music lovers, as
it has been several years since there
have been concerts '

in Plattsmouth through the
season.

The band is splendid pro
gress. but is in need of uni
forms. They are to hold a
practice Monday night in
preparation for their at
the Ak-Sar-B- races Tuesday after--

noon.
A considerable of cars will

be needed to transport the band mem- - j

bers Omaha on on

southeastern Ne- - Rev.
e!ay owners Bust-h- for the

the No. 259.
admitting to

the races on payment df the
and federal tax of cents, are avail
able free of both the Bates
Book Store and Conis Shining Par-- !
ior. Each person must have
1 , .1 ...,-.- 1 i ."..I t , il-At- 1,11 1 1

atsupi,ly is ad a11 expecting
attend snouid can ior tneir uck-- I

ets at one the mentioned

Virginia

Miss Sallv is a graduate " ieUL

jschocl in He attended the!0' the dancing the
University of the Uni-;Earn- ie Thompson of

of Nebraska.
the

present, least.

DIVORCE

A petition for a decree of ,used by the young folks participating.
There were twentv-eigh- t of thewas filed in the couiti

Uodav Florence acainst
Brown, non-ieside- nt

fendant. petition the piaintm
the parties warfi married

October alleges
deserted

January,

WEST

Joseph Knoflicek
enjoying

leaving Wednes- -

company mother,
t

time
... ,1ana

to

ANKLE

J. Libershal con
to

the at
and fracture.

COURT

A the
Herman deceased,

Judge

Center Attend
Alf.sa-.T?-- n

months'
schedule
Tuesday.

Karnival
speaker

feature

always
of

regular
picnic,

attend.
Starting
r

require
thereafter

August, the
public Garfield

'Pleasing interest

regular weekly
summer1

making
greatly

Special
session

appearance

number

Recreation Center,
Tickets the public

at

one of
y, .".I

Omaha. pupils
Omaha.

asking

spend

places of business.

PRESENT FINE RECITAL

The presentation of
Swingtime" at the American Le- -

buildmg on Thursday evening

lurte auuit-ur- c inai aneiiueu una
'charming and attractive exhibition

under ot juibs i'eggy
i Pennington.
i The stage was attractively ar-- i
'r.niErerl and the themp thp nrosrram t

based upon the well known nurs-ier- y

rhymes, beautiful costumes being

local participating in the en- -

tcrtainment and who verv- grafefullv
save their part of the offering and to
them and their instruction. Miss

" .eu.i.
due- -

TO ATTEND O'NEILL CHURCH

From Friday's Daily -

Attorney Walter leav-

ing for to visit
over the with his par--

Mr. Mrs. J. Smith
They Sunday to

Nebraska, services at the
oi. l auiin s Vdliiuiii; xutr
Rev. John Ryan, SJ, who or- -

Idained to the priesthood Thursday.
will celebrate his first mass at the
service. He a long time friend of
Mr. Smith.

FLYER HAS ENGINE TROUBLE

The Marathon, fast southbound
passenger over the Missouri Pacific.

jwas over an hour a half late as
ithe result of locomotive trouble after
Ithe train left Omaha. The train

to pass through here at 9:11
. . ....

(a"a v n Deiore it came tnrougn
n its way Kansas City.

j

J for the Journal.

MARRIED IN NEW YORK

The announcement has been re-

ceived here of the marriage of Jack
McCarty, Plattsmouth young
man, which took place on June 17th

Ridge way Park, New Jersey, to
Miss Constance Palislev of New York
Cit y- -

Mr. who grew up in this
city, was graduated from the local
schools and for the past fourteen
years has made his home in New
York City where he has been

with hotel management for a
greater part of the time.

Mr. Mrs. McCarty will con-

tinue to make their home in New
York.

Bernard Wurl
to Make Race for

County Clerk
Will Seek Democratic Nomination

for the Office at the Pri- -

rnaries August 9th.

Bernard G. Wurl. who was the
democratic candidate for county
clerk four years ago. after-fo- r

noon filed renomination to the
office for which he made such an
excellent race before.

Mr. Yi'url is one of the best known
residents of the city where he has
lived since his boyhood days and
needs no introduction to the resi-
dents

j

here altho not known well
in the western section of the county.

He was for a great many years
gaged in the cigar manufacturing;
1iic;tiogc nnrt lcit.r c.r-.- t flpfk
of Plattsmouth where he was most

in his work. He Is at the
present time the local representative
of the Omaha World-Heral- d circu- -

ation department,
This is the first filing for the of--

ENJOYED LIFE AT BOYS' STATE

Arthur Everett, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. W Everett, of Weeping Wat-- .
er and a Junior in the high school
there this past year, was one of the
beys from southeastern Nebraska at- -

tendinjJ Boys- - State in Lincoln last'
veek. The 254 boys were stationed,

the Agricultural building on the
state farm campus in the outskirts

government.
interesting experience

commonwealth
opponent's

experience

MORNING BLOOMS

society

jW. C. T. U.
Holds Institute

Here Friday
Extensive Program Cover-- !

j Temperance

Temper-
ance yes-

terday Methodist
interesting

presented
community, facts

traffic
depart-

ment?
presented international

explained.
Temperance

standpoi'.it home.
individuals
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lndividua,s- -

,

;!hesJ as. n
navmg i

enforcement,
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j

devotionals

iWeseott
Genevieve president

Temperance.
Sundstrom;
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International

Literature
Magazines. Spangler

served
Genevieve

Religions Education.

presented,
with Attorney

establishment
the-law- s controlling

, , . ,,,.....
.i eiuMi.t ,

church Rev.
individual.

prpbiems
enforcement.

ATTEND RECEPTION

Tree
r

l talked Tem-Plattsmo-from for democratic while
Instruction. Paul Iver-bras- kaVlerk George and;perante
Miss Minor gavecandidates

italic the Allied Council.

state

charge

ade(llIa

Upon

was

PeP'e

Smith
Saturday

week-en- d

family. O'Neill.
attend

Subscribe

former

McCal'tV

con-

nected

Fridny

efficient

a j Duxbury dis-i- n

study practice j payed very appeal-rudimen- ts

government, j literature being distributed
to precinct. traffic, after which

"elections" held as theji,e-- president,
camp way, Minnie
thur was named position of; closed a
police magistrate a membership. meeting closed
deal that with benediction,
ticular
conduct of He
one the
court assessed a hue la cents on

Carter for parking on
side the street

wrong manner, after having been
reception

given impartial trial." the
amusement, representatives

well learning theres attendance
loud

provided ;to
William Robertson, past grand

engaged in with another "citizen
how but- -

ton on his rapier
off and allowed receive

on his Withal,
man well pleased

with was
able to learn there.

GLORY
MAY EASILY INCREASED

greatly increased
morning glory blooms curtailed
space may obtained by pinching

stems of
This procedure useful where

limited for to
climb, where desired to grow
morning glory window boxes.

The central main stem
pinched off just above the

node. New stems will out
from point where growth
pinched away, and too should

pinched just first
second This will cause

to grow bushier carry
greatly increased

izt

Is Given
ing General Plan of the

Work.

From Saturday's Dally
The Women's Christian

Union Institute was held
at the church.

lumber of very talks
were by many able speak-
ers of the giving
about liquor of
work of the W. C. T.

alid projects of the W. C. T.
ns

promotion was given
ef in the

"ii
the church and by of

the Personal interest of
was "ded in

maMnR lavs
tiiem eniorced. he proMems

of law the use of
ine and skillful

put out by the traffic
pointed out.

The were given by
'Rev. J. W. Taenzler of the Christian
church, the singing was led by Clara

wiih Dolly Hudson
piano. Hayes,
of the W. C. T. V. gave welcome,
Exhibits and Fairs was given by
Ella Wiles; Flower Mission and Re-

lief in Anna Wiles;
Medal Contests, Ellen

and Missions, May Far- -

Relations. Clara
(Wescott and W. C.
'and Elizabeth
and Olive Gass.

After the lunch bv the
Circle at the church,

Hayes gave

general forum. Licensed Liquor
Traffic, What, was

J. Howard Davis tell- -

'ing of the of liquor
stores and them.
Rev. J. C. son cave resoon- -

iiuuie.
of the and Taenzler of

Dr. West of
the many uses of medi- -

an( Chief of r,)li(.e William
I5arciay pave the iaw

LODGE

Friday evening Lone lodge
of Central City, F. M. ten- -

Pea Mann Scientificand this fice the ticket
and County R. Sayles

8011 and EJeanorfeature, and car Clarence are
wiiiiup- - niH Youth

25
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tne direction

H.
Bellwood

ients, and H. and
go

mui
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and

due

and

medic

Low

of Lincoln, where they spent week judge told of and
intensive and the the skillful and

oT from state jnp: by
down the liquor Mary

the Seibert. state gave
started to get under Ar-th- e W. C. plan. Mrs.

to the Sumner with short on
and learned great The was

about the conduct of liar- -' the Yv". C.
office well the general

tells of
when

Judge the
wrong of and in atdered a Walter R.

Raecke, installed grand mas- -
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predecessor. Frank A. Cloidt and Wil- -

'liam F. Evers, ef this city were at
the reception and took part in the
program.

Mr. Robertson responded to the
address of welcome given by the mas-

ter of the Central City lodge and
Mr. Cloidt gave two very much ap-

preciated vocal numbers, "Holy City"
and "Fear Ye Not O Israel."

HERE FOR REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. Eari V. Cole and
son, Elmer and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
K. Cole and sun, Clayton, of Brule,
Nebraska, have returned to their
homes in the west part of the state.
They motored here for the Cook
family reunion which was held last
Sunday at the home of their mother,
Mrs. Caroline Cole.

TO VISIT ILL FATHER

From Friday's Dally
Miss Theresa Demuth will leave

tomorrow for Creighton, Nebraska,
where she will visit with her father,
W. W. Demuth. Mr. Demuth is very
seriously ill.


